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The above shots to be fired deliherately, and the resuit of each shot signalled
from the range. Range to be at least î,6oo yards.

The four competitors making the higbest scores at above practice to ire thre
rounds each, viz.:

2 comamon sheil, plugged............................... 8
i shrapnel sheli, time fuse ............................. 4

Total....................... ........ 12

Total rounds per battery................ 30

Mhen 40*pr. R. B. L. guns are used in the preliminary practice each competitor
will fire:

i conîmon sheil, plugged .............................. 8
2 shrapnel shell, timeý fuses ..................... ...... 1
Trial shots-common sheil, plugged ..................... 2

Total............................... 26
and in the subsequent competition

3 common siteil....................... .............. 12
i shrapnell shelli.................................... 4

Total ............................... 16

Total rounds per battery ............... 42

In the final competitions the existing rules as to competitive practice, etc., will
be strictly followed.

Ties in the scores made in the prelirninary practice will be decided--
(a) l)y points for direction,
(b> by commion sheli score,
(r) by seniority of enrolment.

In the competitive practice ties will be decided as above for (a) and (b), and if
stili ties by (c) score in preliminary practice.

Where S. B. guns are used for practice the rides Of 1884 will be followed.
No badge will be given to any competitor who fails to obtain one-half the pos-

sible score.*
Oficers are flot eligible as competitors, but should act as instructors, and note

tbe resuit of each man's shooting.
The prizes offered by the Dominion artillery association, or others, for individual

scores will be competed for by the selected conîpetitors in the second or competitive
practice referred to above. The prizes for battery scores, or for effciency conipeti.
tions, ivili he decidcd by the aggregate scores at both practices.

It is tn be understood that a direct bit in garrison gun practice is to be credited
with full marks.

PRIZE MEETING.

ROYAL NIILITARY COLLEGE.

Badges as for a field battery.
Field Glass, value ............. $25

ROYAL SCIIOOLS 0F ARr1LLERY.
Firinj Cmetitiot-9.pr. R.MJ. L. Guits.
Aggregate ................... $16
Individual...... ............... 8
Badges as for field batteries.

$24
64./r. R. M. L. Giens.

Agqrega.e .................... $ 8
Individual..................... 8
Shifting ordnance ............... 25

FIELD BATTERIES.

Field Corpiptitiob-gpr. R.M4.L. Gmss
Aggregate Scores-i.... ........ $30

2.............. 120

3 .... ........ 15
4 ...... ...... 10

$75

Individual1 Scores-i at $15....... 15
2 " 10........ 20

3" 8.......24
3" 5.......15
4" 4.......16
5" 3.......15

10" 2.......20

Shifting Or'inance Compiion. -Vide (A.)
1 Gzowski Challenge Cup and............. .......................... $30
2 .......... .......................... I... .......................... 20
3 ........ ............................................... ...... 10

$6o
Cup to become the property of any battery winning it two years in succession.

Gepteralficiny

To Field and Garrison Battery making highest total points, cup value $75, pre-
sentcd by His Excellency the Governor-General.

Volupiary D/s

Highest average. attendance, Field or Garrison-ist prize $20, 2nd $io. Badges;
saine as last year.

OFFICERS' COMI>ETIT1ON.

The trial shots autborised hy regulation for Field Batteries may he fired for
competitive purposes by an officer of the battery-if so an entrance fee of $i must.
be paid. The frst two shots to be fired at commencement of preliminary practice,
the last two at commencement of competitive practice. The last three rounds only
to count for the competition. ist prize, value $10; 2nd, value $5.

SHIFTING ORDNANCE COINPETITION.

Royal S&holsof Artilery.

To be arranged by umpire to be selected from staff of Royal Military College.,

GARRISON BATTERIES.

A 24-pr. Or 32-pr. S. B. gun, vent downwards.
i. To he placeri on two 6" x 9" 3' on sanie ground.
2. To be slewed vent u pperniost on saie skids, ivhich only are to be used.
3. To he changed endifor end, 6" "1 &6

4. To be mounted on garrison standing carrnage by parbuckling up) two skids.
an(l lowered into the tru nion holes. Carniage niay be placed in position when
required.

5. To be dismounted over opposite side by parbuckling down two skids.
6. To bc replaced in exactly the sanie position as originally placed, i.e., on

grotund, vent down. Carrnage not to be displaced after gun is inounted.
Every operation in mounting and dismiounting to be conducted in accordance

with drill manual.
Two seconds to be added for mistakes at drill.
Detachnient te consist of i n. c. officer and 18 nmen for 15 cwt. guns-twvo ad-

ditional mien for guns over 50 cwt.
Detachinent performing operation in shortest time (as corrected) to bc declared.

the winner.
Stores-as for parbuckling, except drag nopes, î'iz:-

Handspikes, comimon 6ft....... ...................... 8
Parbuckle ropes, 44" 12 Or î8 fathoms............. 2
Scotches.......................................... 12
Skids, fir .......... 14' X 8" X 8"...................... 2

tgoak,......... 3' X9" X6 ....................... 2
.4 t ..... 3' x6" x6"....................... 2

f'''I o i / ~3 x4 x 4.............................. 3

FIEL.D BATTERY COMI>ET1TION FOR GZOWSKI CliP, ETC.

Nîne-pounder gun and limber, four horses. Detachment te consist of i n. c.
officer (mounted), 6 gunners, 2 drivers. Field day order.

Dctachment to be in order of match. No. i and drivers stand to their horses.
i. Gunners and drivers prepane to mount. Mount.
2. Forward at a trot. NIarch. Lcft incline. Right wheel. Forward. Right

wheel. Forward. Left incline. Hait. The gun to be taken round two pickets,
each 20 yards fromi the leadlers and 20 yards apart, and back again to the original
ground.

3. Action. Front.
4. Load with drill cartnidge and tire one round with friction tube.
5. Cease firing. Rear limber up.
6. Gunners prepare to inouint. Mfount.
7. Forward at a trot. March. Gun to be taken straight through two 1pickets

30 yards distant and 6 feet apart. As soon as 15 yards clean, then.
8. liait. Action rear.
9. Load with second drill cartridge and fire one round.

i0. Front limber up. Form the order of match. Hait.
Cantridges to be taken separately from the limber box hy NO. 7. Aminunition

not to be carried. For striking any of the pickets 5 sec. to be added to total time.
oFor any faults or mistakes in drill as judged by timpire 2 Sec. to be icided for each.

Umpire's decision to be final. No appeal.

GARRISON BATTrERIES.
Fi ring fComýpeiioi.-64pr. R.M.L. Giens.
Aggregate Scores-i...... ...... $20

2.............. 10

$30
Individual Scores-i nt $15 ........ 15

2" 10 ........ 20
2" 8......16
3" 6.......i8
3" 5......15
3" 4......12
2 2 ......... 4

$100
Skif, /ng Ordnance Comipeition.

( Ville B).
Ist prize..................... $30
2ndI "............... 20

2rdt "............... 10

$6o

jo-.potieder R. B. L. Gitis:.
Aggregate score..............$1
In(livi(Iual scores-i at $15......10o

i "Io0.......1o

1" 8.......8
2 5 .. .. . .Io
2 4 ....... 8
2 2 ........ 4

$70
Or at the rate of $10 per bat tery.

Srnooh Bore ('ompetilion.

Individual scores-i at $10.... $1o
2" & 8 ...... 16
2" 5......1Io
2" 4.......8
2" 3.......6
5 " 2 ....... 10

$60
Or at the rate of $io per battery.

One first prize if only four batteries or under compete ; two prizes if only five
batteries compete, and thrce prizes if six batteries compete.

Ontario Artillery Association Prize List.

(These prizes are to bc competed for under the D. A. A. Rules.)

Field. Gar.
mion.

Firing Competition-Aggregate score-ist ....................
2nd ...................

Individual scores-ist ...................
2id ...................
3nd ..................

Genenal Eficency-Highest total points-ist ...................
2nd ...................

Voluntary Drils-Highest average obtained-îst....... ..... ....
2id ................

Drivers,$ to each Field Battery........................

430

$75
50
15
10
5

50
25
20
10
50

310

$25

10
5

35

[90


